Connecting
Affirming
Reaching
Equipping
Sending

OTTERBEIN
A Church That

C.A.R.E.S.

146 Leitersburg Street, Greencastle, PA 17225
www.greencastleub.org

The Lord’s Day
January 10, 2021
But you
have come
to Mount Zion,
to thousands of
angels in
joyful assembly,
to the church
of the first born...
(Hebrews 12)

Prelude
Worship Music
Scripture
Prayer
“Take My Life and Let it Be” (screen)
Creed
Bible Message
“When the Roll Is Called” (screen)
Benediction

Children’s Church 9:00 and 11:00 in the
May God’s joy rest upon you
basement. Ages 5 years to 6th grade.
May God’s love fill your heart
May God’s wisdom stir within you
As you worship with his people today. Welcome!

TODAY

8:30 & 10:45 – worship service and preaching
9:50 – Sunday School classes are available
WEDNESDAY
6:30 – Groups for children, youth, and adults
SATURDAY
8:30 – Missions Commission

In this season of “separation,” when many church folks are not seeing each
other, our Church Directory is a very helpful tool for staying in touch. An
online model is available as an app for your phone or computer. Only
information you are comfortable making available, but also the capacity
for a picture. Very helpful for those who would like to know more people in
their church family! Instructions are near the bulletin basket.
• Please help us make it current/relevant as possible
• Update your information and email a picture to the church office,
facilty@greencastleub.org or have your picture taken while here.
Simple, painless, helpful to many folks. Thank you!

There will be NO WMF MEETING in January. Hopefully, we can meet in February.

The Altar Flower Signup Sheets
are on the lower lobby desk.

If you would like to provide altar flowers for a Sunday, please signup.
The cost is $30 for two altar vases, and the bill is sent directly to you.
The dedication is noted in the bulletin. You may take the flowers after
the second service. A great way to express honor or memory
of someone special.

Pastor:
David Rawley
rawley1977@gmail.com
(717) 597-3211
Youth Pastor:
Josh Lance
597-8525 ext. 12
504-5604 (cell)
joshlance85@gmail.com
Secretary:
Carol Schwalm
office@greencastleub.org
597-8525
Hours 9 to 4 Tues/Wed/Thurs.
Building/Van Scheduling:
Holly Ressler
facility@greencastleub.org:
(717) 597-8525
Prayer Chain: 717-977-7751
or avstayman@comcast.net

Last Week

1/3/2021

Attendance

149

General

$

8,761.00

Missions

$

1,321.00

Building Fund

$

1,328.00

Sunday School

$

184.00

This Week

Next Week

1st Nursery

Deb Michalsky &
Amy Fleming

Tom & Lori Clopper

2nd Nursery

Heidi Myers Family

Cindy Rawley & Sara
Witmer

Latasha Davis

Nancy Taylor

Acolyte
Prelude

Senior outings are being cancelled for January 2021. Hopefully, we can
return to our schedule in February of 2021!

The Administrative Board Minutes and Financial Reports
are on the Lower Lobby Desk.

GLOOM AND GLORY
(Hebrews 12)
A mountain is majestic and impressive. At the same time, a
mountain is imposing and intimidating. So a mountain represents both
_______________ and ________________. “Here I am... what can you
do about it? Nothing!” A mountain is simply THERE... demanding
attention, respect, and humility.
Arabia... Sanai/Horeb (18-21)
Representation = former covenant
Motivation = ________
Combination = ____________ and ____________
Heaven... Zion/Jerusalem (22-24)
Representation = fulfilled covenant
Motivation = _____________
Combination = _______________ and _______________
POINT: As the reality of God’s voice (past) could not be ignored or
denied, so the reality of God’s plan (future) cannot be avoided. It
________ in our ____________ like a ________________ that
must be dealt with.
SHAKEN When God touched the physical mountain, it “trembled”
(Ex. 19:18).
This object lesson portrays a future event where _________,
____________, and _________ realities will all be shaken. Everything
not attached to God (through faith and love) will be _________,
___________, and __________ ___________. What remains is all in
accord with God’s rule (kingdom).
RESPONSE
† _______________ (unshakable kingdom)
† _______________ (reverence and awe)

FIRE (vs. 29) is a description
of God’s jealousy over his
highest creation, mankind. He
will consume all rivals for our
affection as a flame consumes.

